
 

Conley “BASKET AUCTION” 
Thursday, March 19, 2020 

Whitman Middle School Cafeteria 

Doors open at 5:15 pm!! 

Auction begins PROMPTLY at 6:30pm!! 
 

It’s time to start planning for our annual school “Basket” Auction!  Baskets are created through 

generous donations from each classroom, donations from local businesses, and donations from 

our incredible Conley Staff! 
 

BACK AGAIN THIS YEAR!!!! A special contest to crown “Conley’s Most Wanted” Basket!! 

Students will view all the classroom baskets and vote on their favorite basket!!  (Students will 

not be allowed to vote for their own classroom) Winning baskets will be announced on Thursday, 

March 14th on the morning news and be displayed with special winning prize ribbons at the 

Basket Auction for all to see!! 

1st Prize - Extra Recess! 

2nd Prize - Pajama Day with a cartoon 

3rd Prize - Free Homework Pass for each child 
 

 All Baskets are won through live auction bidding, raffle ticket drawing, or silent auction. 

 As we have done in the past, we are asking each class to participate in donating to the baskets.  We have 

assigned 2 themes to each classroom - one for boys and one for girls. 

 A great idea is to partner with another family to purchase an item that may be more expensive such as a 

basketball, legos, sports hat, etc. 

 Below is a listing of each classroom’s theme along with some suggestions. 

 Please note that these are suggestions only so feel free to use your imagination! 

 Small gift cards are appropriate as well to Target, Walmart, fast food, etc. 

 Boxes will be distributed to each class to collect the donations. 

Any age appropriate donation is GREATLY appreciated!! 

Please have your child bring their donation by FRIDAY, MARCH 6th 



Grade Gender Theme  Suggested Items  

 

Kindergarten  

Myers  Boys  Slime    glue, baking soda, containers, any slime ingredient 

  Girls  JoJo Siwa  dolls, accessories, toys, merchandise 

Hoey  Boys  Superheros    figures, toys, accessories, games  

  Girls  Frozen             figures, accessories, games, movies, crafts, books 

Garden AM&PM Boys  Superheroes  figures, movies, hats, books, plush, notebooks, water bottles 

  Girls  Descendants  figures, accessories, games, movies, crafts, books 

1st Grade 

Brodeur Boys  Pokémon  cards, plush, figures, books, coloring books, games, posters 

  Girls  Arts & Crafts markers, crayons, pencils, coloring books, paints 

McDonough Boys  Beyblades      spinning toys, interchangeable parts, accessories 

  Girls  Disney Princess crowns, dress-up, accessories, toys, dolls, books, figures 

Cotter Boys  Hot Wheels  Hot wheels cars, Matchbox cars, ramps, accessories 

  Girls  Play-doh  cans of Play-doh, rolling pins, shape cutters, kits 

Myers  Boys  Legos   toys, plush, books, pencils, accessories, bricks 

  Girls  LOL   LOL dolls, accessories 

2nd Grade 

Sullivan Boys  Camping  lantern, sleeping nag, s’mores supplies, flashlight, compass 

  Girls  Barbie  Barbie dolls, clothes, accessories, movies, books, toys 

Fogg  Boys  Marvel/DC Comics cards, plush, figures, books, coloring books, games, posters 

  Girls  Our Generation dolls, accessories 

Shannon Boys  Legos   toys, plush, books, pencils, accessories, bricks 

  Girls  Pool Party  water squirt toys, beach towels, goggles, sunscreen, rafts 

Lyons  Boys  Movie Night  movie, popcorn, candy, movie passes   

  Girls  Spa/Sleepover nail polish, cotton balls, eye mask, hair brush, hair ties 

3rd Grade 

Bartoloni Boys  Outdoor Fun  kickball, water squirt toys, flag football, whiffle bat, bat 

  Girls  Game Night  favorite board games, card games 

Hart     Boys  Nerf   favorite Nerf toys 

  Girls  Gardening  seeds, rake, gloves, shovel, hat 

Walsh  Boys  Puzzles  any type of puzzle, including 3D puzzles   

  Girls  Slime   glue, glitter, baking soda, containers, any slime ingredient 

Ezepik Boys  Video Games         roblox, minecraft, or fort nite merchandise 

  Girls  Animals  stuffed animals, books, stickers, figurines, toys, etc. 



Grade Gender Theme  Suggested Items  

 

4th Grade 

Arena-Foley Boys  STEM   STEM projects, science experiments, toy assembly kits 

  Girls  Unicorns  anything with unicorns!  Plush, books, coloring books 

Kaplinger Boys  Star Wars  lightsaber, figures, hat, books, movies, plush 

  Girls  Arts & Crafts paper, crayons, glue sticks, pencils, stencils, paper, paint 

Ferguson Boys  Nerf   favorite Nerf toy 

  Girls  Spa/Sleepover nail polish, eye mask, hair brush, hair ties, makeup 

Doherty Boys  Candy   bring in your favorite candy 

  Girls  Beach Day  sand toys, towels, sunblock, hat, sunglasses 

 

5th Grade 

Donovan Boys  Celtics  t-shirts, hats, cards, books, balls, pencils, key chains 

  Girls  Sleepover party   nail polish, nail decals, nail file, hair ties, sleep mask, etc. 

DiRenzo Boys  Patriots  t-shirts, hats, cards, books, balls, pencils, key chains 

  Girls  Baking Bonanza apron, oven mitts, cookbooks, pans, cupcake wrappers, bowls 

Grata   Boys  Red Sox  t-shirts, hats, cards, books, balls, pencils, key chains  

  Girls  Sundae Party ice cream scoop, sprinkles, bowls, toppings, chocolate sauce 

Kay  Boys  Bruins          t-shirts, hats, cards, books, balls, pencils, key chains   

Girls  Accessories            jewelry, head bands, hair ties, bows, pocketbooks, etc. 

   

 

 

 


